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Ruth 2,7: Why the Overseer Was Rm barrassed
Michael Carasik
(94 Marion St. #  4, Brookline, Mass. 02146)
D. R. G. Beattie’s suggestion1 that the difficult phrase ה ז התבש ת יב ה ט ע מ  is a mid- 
rashic gloss was, it seems to me, effectively refeted by the observations of Avi Hurvitz^ 
th a t (1) ה ז ״ש  to draw  a conclusion feom a prooftext is not attested, and (2) ת וב  could not 
take the direct object. 1 would add that the verb seems quite inappropriate fer anything 
o ther than an overnight stay, let alone one which is ט ע מ . H urvitz’ own suggestion, that 
the words are an au tho r’s deliberate device to depict the overseer as confused and apolo- 
getic, would be cogent if only the reason for the m an’s em barrassm ent were clear. But, as 
Beattie has correctly pointed o u t,3 in this part of H urvitz’ proposal »he has created a new 
midrash.«
The key to the solution is provided by £dw ard Campbell, who explains why he 
deliberately did not translate most of V. 7 :  »The bracketed blank space may help the reader 
to see where things stand befere these words and where they stand after them. Somehow 
the intervening words provided the transition.«* The immediately succeeding verses should 
tell us w hat these four words were m eant to convey. Boaz’ response, in vv. 8.9, is not to 
the overseer, but to Ruth herself, and contains the following five points: 1) don’t glean in 
another f ield2  ؛) don’t leave my field, but glean with my female w orkers3  ؛) don’t leave 
the w om en’s field4 ؛) I’ve seen to it that the men will not molest you5 ؛) feel feee to drink 
my w orkers’ w ater when you are thirsty. We may conclude (feom points 1 and 2) that 
Ruth was leaving the field as Boaz arrived؛ (feom points 3 and 4) that something done to 
her by the male reapers had made her uncomfortable enough to leave؛ and (feom point 5) 
that R uth’s attem pt to get a drink of water had provided the occasion for the reapers’ 
action.
In plain term s, the situation which so embarrassed the overseer that he stumbled 
over the explanation of it was this: as he was speaking, Ruth was at some distance feom 
them , with her back turned to Boaz, and on her way out of the field, because of an incident 
of w hat today we would call sexual harassm ent,3 which she experienced when she sought
١ D. R. G. Beattie, »A M idrashic Gloss in Ruth 2,7«, ZAW 89 (1977), 1 22-124 .
* A. Hurvitz, »Ruth 2,7 -  >A Midrashic Gloss<?«, ZAW 95 (1983), 1 2 1-123 .
3 D. R. G. Beattie, »Rufe 2,7 and Midrash«, ZAW 99 (1987), 4 2 2 -4 2 3 .
* E. F. Cam pbell, Jr., Ruth: A Hew Translation w ith Introduction, Notes, and Commen- 
tary, AB 7, 85. This procedure was actually adopted by G. Kuhn, »Ruth 2,7«, ZAW 
46 (1928), 79 —80, who, however, drew his hint feom ٧٠ 9b and failed to consider 
٧٧٠ 8.9a.
5 I am certainly not claiming that sexual harassm ent was a category of behavior recog- 
nized in the Israelite legal system, or even one which had a name in Biblical Hebrew. 
But that the phenom enon  of sexual language or contact that could make a wom an 
uncom fortable existed in reality in the ancient world there can, I think, be no serious 
doubt.
ZAW 107. Bd., S. 4 9 3 -4 9 4  
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،ه  slake her rhirst w ith a drink of water. This scenario is ،^uite plausible in light of Ex 
2,17, where the shepherds drive Je th ro ’s daughters away from  the well until Moses show s 
up and rescues them. According to this explanation of the overseer’s w ords, ה ז m ight refer 
either to the situation in general or to the m an prim arily responsible fe r the inciden t؛ 
התבש  is probably a distortion of ה בש . It is impossible to reproduce this effect in transla tion , 
but the overseer probably began to explain w hat had happened, becam e em barrassed, and  
tried to make some lame explanation: »This fellow ... she’s just going hom e fer a bit.«
This hypothesis can no more be proven than  Beattie’s ٠٢ H urv itz ’. But 1 have seven 
reasons for advancing it: (1) It explains why Boaz noticed Rut h2 ) ؛) It m akes Boaz’ rem arks 
in vv. 8.9 a response that is immediately appropriate  to its cont ext 3) ؛) It explains the 
current form of the text and the inability of the versions to  transla te  it4 ) ؛) It is a useful 
hypothesis — this interpretation would add significance to o ther parts o f the book5 ) *؛) It 
brings the passage up to the marvelous stylistic level of the rest of the Book of Rut h6) ؛) 
It adds another element to one of the major them es of the book, R uth’s untenable and 
even dangerous social status as long as she lacks a connection to  a male provider7) ؛) It 
adds another element to the other m ajor theme of the book, th a t over and over again 
chance might have prevented Ruth and Boaz from  meeting and m arrying, had not provi- 
dential interference invisibly guided the stoty along to its conclusion w ith the birth of 
Obed, the ancestor of David.
Campbell has ٩٧^  legitimately warned th a t »a hundred conjectures abou t a badly 
disrupted text are all more likely to  be w rong than any one o f them  absolutely right؟«^ 
$till, I have found no previous hypothesis on these four w ords th a t fits the problem  as 
well as this one.
of Ruth 2,7 likely represents a deliberate ה ז התבש ת יב ה ט ע מ The difficult phrase 
device to depict confused and apologetic speech because of an incident of sexual harass- 
2) makes vv. 8.9 appropriate) ؛ment. This hypotheses (1) explains why Boaz noticed R uth 
3) explains the current form o f the text and the inability o f the versions) ؛to their context 
؛4) is a useful hypothesis, adding significance to  o ther parts o f the book) ؛to translate it 
6) reiterates Ruth’s) ؛5) brings the passage up to the stylistic level o f the rest o f the book) 
and (7) reiterates the elem ent of providential interference guiding ؛untenable social status
,the fete of D avid’s ancestors
* E. g., it would explain א ל ה ב ״ ור ע גת  of V. 16 as a w arning to  the harvesters agaiast 
even a rem ark that would make Ruth uncom fortable (as opposed to  the actual physi*:al 
contact implied earlier in ית ל ב ל ךע גנ ).
7 Ruth, p. 96.
